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The Herald was in error last week,

when It paid that the Are plugs were

filled with sand, as a result of the
breaking of the water main. We are
authoritatively informed that at no

time was there ai y sand or other ob-

struction in any of the Are plugs or
pipes leading to them. The wate-runni- ng

into the tank, from which
Ko fln mnina are suoolied. was shut

off the evening before the large main
up the canyon broke., consequently, it
was impossible tor sand or gravel to
have gotten into the pipes or fire

plugs. At no time during the freshet
wan the towns' protection from fire
hampered in the least as a result of

the freshet or its effects.

The Alturas Republican says that
John Wall was in that town last week
and "interviewed Clerk Smith". Clerk
Smith, you kuow, is the fellow who

issues marriage license to the swains of
Modoc Now luoky here, Bro. Repub-

lican, that's about a re
port, and John's Lakeview fiiends are
onto it, so dont try to throw that kiud
of stuff down us auy more. It is be-

lieved that John wouldn't have the
prettiest woman on earth ; and then
another thing, too, she woulndt have
John either and everybody believes
he has quit trying.

The bill to repeal the timber A stone
act has beeu favorably reported in
Congress,, with Senator Fulton's
amendment, providing for the sale of
timber from the lauds to the highest
bidder, with preference given the
small bidder, and 25 per cent, of the
proceeds of the sale to go to the couu-t- y

in which the timber is situated.
Governor Chamberlain has wired a

strong message to the Oregon delega-

tion opposing the measure, and the
legislature w ill act accordingly. All
western Senators and Representatives
are expected to oppose thebill.

II. L. Holgate, of Klamath Falls,
who has been on a business visit to
Willamette valley points, returns to
his home, and informs the Klamath
Falls Herald that while at Salem he
learned that the Deschutes county bill
was introduced by Representative
Merriuiau, by request, for the purpose
of having it in a safe place, iu the
bands of an unfavorable committee,
who are expected to either report un-

favorably upon it or postpoue action
indefiuately

John D. Rockefeller proposes giving
832,000,000 worth of income-bearin- g

securities to the board ot general ed-

ucation The moLey will be used for
general educational purposes through-
out the country. This sum, added to
a previous endowment by Mr. Rocke-
feller, makes a total of 13, 000, 000 for
educational purposes.

cash
Address

The Portland Oregoulan states that
th recetit thaw cams In the nick of
time to save thousands of stock from
tarring to death In Eastern

Eastern Oreirou usually Applies to all

pielimiuary

forth-
coming.

"Advertising

acquaintence,
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price
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coughing
lcome

nelghixir pre

portion of the state lying east of ! n,ve; ,,ut (,,(v Kot f00,.,jt for tluvukat
the uaacade mountains, nun mi re , t (, , i w . , , f .
port does not, by any means, apply Klnirv vew Discovery. It took Just
to mis portion ot astern ior.fonr one ,lollnr latllo to
the winter has beeu one for; the fought and rostoro mo to. .a .a t il a I 1totn range bi.wr an.i inose wing ion. (, ,M.nh wrtoa
All were in condition, and i noa,,i,er, of tlovcrtown, Stank Co.,
is plentiful. A groat many cattle, i,,,t. This Klngof cough and col . cure
sheep and horses have wintered on honler of throat lungs.l gun--
range, and are j rnnt0ed ,v Ie lleall Druggist. .VV.

' and tl.OO. Trial bottlofrop.
If there is auy way to prevent fruit .

trees from blooming for a while, that
method should be resorted too, as
these warm spring days are likely to ,

cause the early varieties to bloom, and
the frosts that invariably come a little
later will catch the fruit. Tho tine
weather is acceptable, as it allows
farmers to do their plowing and got
their grain in the ground early, but
a very long spoil of kind of weath-

er we are having now is dangerous to
the fruit crop, unless the trees can be
kept back for while.

The man Kalley, who killed Deputy
Sheriff Stout at Susanville, mentioned
in The Examiner last week, has been
charged with murder. It was brought
out in the examination
that the maus insauity was caused by
an extended sproe while be was in
Reno. The effect of such insanity
on the case will be determined iu his
trial.

Rather queer; the Silver Lake Ore-gonia- n

bitterly opposed ttie county
division scheme at first, but since its
editor returned from a visit to Bend
that paper comes out iu a strong edit-
orial iu favor of new county.

Did you ever realize plaiting
advertising is like plauting fruit trees?
You couldn't expect a whole wagon
load of apples the first year. Neither
would you tear the tree up by the
roots at the eud of the season if that
wagon load of fruit weie not

Yet you ruu a big ad., and
expect a carload of sale, and just le
cause you didn't do as much as your
neighbor over in other orchard,
who has beeu tending his trees for
years, you yank your advertisement j

out of paper and say
doesn't pay." We wouldn't expect!
you to get married to advertising the
first time you made its
any more thanjwe expect you to marry
the first girl w ho winked at you on
the street. Benton County Republican
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Notice to
Lakeview, Oregon.

The roll for the year UXW is
now iu my hands for collection,
will become delinquent
after first In April, 11X7.

If one-hal- f of tour tax is paid on
or before first Monday in April,
1W7, there w ill be a 10 ceut, peu-alty- ,

and 12 cent interest added
after that date. No personal checks
from parties outside county ac-

cepted.
Yours Very Truly,

AUert Dent,
SheiilT of Luke County, Oregon.
Dated this .lay of Feb.,

TINHt.K l,lll OTK K
j Lakeview., Oregon. Jau. 11X17.

- Notice is hereby given that iu com-

pliance with provisions ot
of Congress of June 3, 1S7S, entitled
"An Act for sale of timber lauds
in states of California, Oregon,
Nevada, andW asbiugtouT orroitory, "
as extended to all Public Land
States by of August 1, 1SS2, George

Gillert of Lakeview, County of
Iake, State of Oregon, this day
filed in this office his Sworn State-
ment 3T.V, for purchase of

NWj Sla of Sec. X in Tp. No.
37 S., Range No. 19 W. M., mid
will olfer proof to show that land
sought is more valuable tnr its timber
or stone than for agricultural purpos-
es, and to establish his claim to said
laud before Register and Receiver at
lakeview Ore, on Friday 12th day
of April, K07. He names as witness-
es: G. II. Lynch, W. I. McCulley,
M. Musgrave, Leo F.minersun, all of
Lakeview Oregon, and nil persons
claiming adversely the

lands are requested to tile their
claims in this oltlc" on or before said
12 day of April. r.1'7.

." 10 J1 N. Watson Register.

Timber Notice.

Lakeview, Oregon, Jan. 2i, KX!7.
Not'ce is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the
of Congress of June 17S entitled
"An for the sale timber lands
iu the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington
as extended to all Public Land
States by of August 1, 1M2.
Alexander A. Davis, of Sliver Lake,
County of Lake, State of Oregon, has
this day filed in this office bis Sworn
Statement 3Tol, for purchase
of W., NW4 Sec. .", A F.l2 M:'4
of Sec. ti, in Tp. 3-- S.,
No. K.,V. M., ami will offer proof j

to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es- -

tablish his claim to said land before
the Judge of Klamath Co. Oregon, at
his office at Klamath Falls Ore. on
Wednesday the Ir--t day of May UH7.

He names as witnesses: ('has. Mes- -

and Jas. Mongold of Klamath
Falls, C. McKeudree. and ('has. Had-- '
ley, of Dairy, Ore. j

Auy and all claiming adver- -

sely above described lands are re- -

nested to tile their claims in
office on or before said 1st day
May ICR'7.

510 J. N. Watsou ICegister.

IF YOU WANT CA
FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSINESS

I CAN GET IT
No Matter What Your is Worth, or in What Town, City, State or it is

IT J did not have the ability and facilities to well your property, I certainly couldIII afford to pay for thin Thla "ad" (like all my other "ada") la
practically to place on my a number of and I am JtiHt aa

ti sell t liewe nrnriertlefi nnil mnLe utmiiffh ninnci' In fninmluKlnnH to nnv for tlit

Lowest

Oregon.

cost of thewe "ads," and make a good profit besides. That is why I have so large a
real estate business today.

Why notput your property among number that will le sold as a resultof these
"ads?"

1 will only sell It some time but will be able to sell It quickly. I am siec- -
ailist in quick sales. I have most complete and up to date equipment. I have
branch offices throughout country and a field forte of men to find buyers.

1 do handle all ilnea usually carried by ordinary real estate agents. I MUST
SELL real estate and lots of it or go out of business. 1 can assure you I am
going of business. On contrary. I exnect to find .at close of rear, that

i soia twice as many properties as i aid the past year, but it nrst be necessary tor me to list" more pro-
perty. 1 want to list YOURS and SELL it. It doesn't matter whether have a farm, a borne without any land,
or a business; it doesn't matter what it is worth, or where it ia located. If will blank letter of in
quiry below and mail it to me today, i will you how and why I can quickly convert property into cash, and
will give you complete plan

Free of Charge
and terms for hndliug it. The informtion I will give you will be of great value to you, if you should not sell.

You had better write today before you forget it. If you want to buy any kiud of a Farm, House, or Business,
n any part of the country, tell me your I will guarantee to fill them promptly and

DAVID P. TAff, the Man, 415 Kansas Avenue, Topeka. KANSAS
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If Yon Want to Buy Fill in, Cut Out and Mall Today.

I desire to buy property corresponding approximately
with the following specifications: Town or city
County State
Price bet ween and f I will pay
$ down and balance
Remarks:
Name Address

HAPPY NEW YEAS

the licst tftcctinjjs of the Season to our friends

customers who made the past vcar the

most prosperous we have ever enjoyed.

1007 us better prepared than ever to fill

your wants. We are increasing the s't7.e ol our store

to make room for the largest stock ol floods we have

ever ordered, we continue to merit your pat- -

ronnc by kvK vou the best value that heavy buy-

ing direct from the largest eastern houses afford.

BAILEY MASSINGILL'S

t rrwt- urmnn ,i,l K , 1 ,1 ....... tt9-- -' wfc.n.n ivy lliv.ll o UUICH UI1U tllllUl xvlit"

a
A

d Seven MIHicn boxes, sold In pest 12 months. ThlS

T11IIIK.lt OTM K.

United States Ijtnd ( Mice, Iukeview
Oregon. Feb. 8, 11HI7.

Notice is hereby given that in
with the of tho act

of of June 3, 1H7S, entitled
"An act for tho sale of timber lands
iu tho States of Oregon,
Nevada, and
as extended to all tho Public Land
States by act of August 4, '.2, Sarah
A. l'axton, of County of
r ..v.. ..r i.u.1 ,iti .1 .,
I .1 f lit,.U .'I !. linn U'.J
tiled iii this office his sworn statement
No. 3."i;2, for the of the NKJ
N F.J of No. 21, in
No. 3!S., Range No. 20 L, W. M.,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought valuable for its

Gf tiuiljer or stone than for
purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before and Re- -

- j ceiver at Oregon, on Fri-- i

day, tho llth day of April, 1!07.
He names as witnesses : (ieo. Lynch

Creed Loren liailey, John '

all of Oregon, j

Any and all persons ad-- I

versely the above lands are
to file their claims in

office on or beforo said IDth day of
April, l'.)07.

0 J. N.

from the Grave.
A Wm. A.

of f.ucarna. N. ('., relates a
most He says :

"After taking less than three bottles of

Electric Bitters, I feel like one rising
from the grave. My is
disease, in the stage. I fully be-

lieve Electric Hitters will cure me
for it has the

liver and bladder which
have troubled me for

aT Lee Beall Price only
5()c

How's This?

ami

and

will find

and will

&

Section

thiHj

trouble

We offer One Duller Re-

ward for any case of Caarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. & Co., O.
We, the liavo known

F. J. Cheney for the lust 15 years, and
believe him In In
all business and

able to carry out any
made by his firm.

Kinnan &
O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern
ally, acting upon the blood
and mucous sur.oces of the

sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all

Take Hall's Pills for consti

Timber Land Notlne.
i'nited Stales Land OlhYe, Lake.

view, Oregon, Dec. U,
Notice I hereby given that in emii- -

' pi lance with t he f l he act
of ( 'ongrcsH i f .1 line :!, l7s, entitled
"An net fur t he sale of timber lands
In the States ni Oregon.
Nevada, and ,"

'

us to all the I'ulille Laud
States by act of August 1. IV12, Rob-

ert O. of Klamath Falls,
county of state of iregoti,
has filed In this ollice his sworn
statement Nn. Ilhl, for the
of the Sec. :. nwj

of Section No. L'o, In
No. .'1 1 S., Kango No. is I)., W,

M, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more vuluable for
Its timber or stone than for

purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before County
Judge ot Klamath Co., at his olliclal
place of business at Falls
Oregon on tho ."dli day of
March, 1!K)7.

He names as C. II
I tort Hall, W. A Har

ry of Falls, On
Any and all persons ad

versely tho above- - described lands
are to file their claims in
this office on or before said "tli dav
of Ma roe I Dot.

TjO J. N. Watson

Timber Land Notice,
United States Land Ollice, Lake

view Oregon, Dec, (, l'.diti.

Notice is hereby given that In compll
a nee with the of the tot of

of June.'!, 1S7S, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lauds In the
States of Nevada
and as ex
tended to all the Public Land States
by net of August 4, 1M2, Albert A.
Farrow, of county of Lake
State of has this day filed in
tills office his sworn No.
3437, for tho of the NW1 of
Section No. 35, In No. 31 S,
Range No. 18 K w M, and will offer
proof to show that the land sought
Is more for Its timber or
stone than for
and to his claim to said
land before and Receiver at

Oregon on the
21st day of I!K)7.

He names us II. A

P.J. D. 11. Con-rn-

Fred Weldy and M.C. Currier all
rjf Oregon.

Any and all persons
the above lands are

to file their claims In this
ollice on or beforo said 21st day of

1M7.
J. N. Watson

W)

Bmts tb Von Hate Always Boujjfi

Store

Jaynels'Xonic Vermiffutfe
Ctronrrth

If To Cure Co!d in One Day
Tdic Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

Signature, &rr

com-
pliance provisions

Congress

California,
Washington Territory,"

Lakeview,

purchase
Township

is,niore
agricultural

Register
Lakeview

Pendleton,
Bremner., Lakeview,

claiming
described

requested

Watson,

Rising
prominent manufactuer,

Fertwell,
remarkable experience.

Bright'sJ
Diatetea

already stopped
complications

years." Guaran-
teed Druggist,

Hundred

Cheney Toledo,
undersigned,

perfectly honorable
tranractlons financi-

ally obligat-
ions

Waldlng, Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

directly

Testimonials
druggists.

Family
pation.

have

system.

provl-lnn- s

California,
Washington Territory

extended

Horning:,
Klauialli,

purchase
snk1,. Ni:'tNi:i.

NW.r,', Town-
ship

agricul-
tural

Klamath
Tuesday,

witnesses: Dus-enber-

fielzell,
(ioodwln Klamath

claiming

requested

Register.

provisions
Congress

California, Oregon,
Washington Territory,"

Paisley,
Oregon,

statement
purchase

Township

valuable
agricultural purposes,

establish
Register

Lake-vie- Thursday,
February

witnesses:
Rrattain, Brattaln,

Paisley,
claiming di-

versely descrllsjil
requested

February,

Register.

OAflTOniA.

Pioneer

At
your

ilru twist's.

Curt d ip
in Two Day.

oi every
box. 2jc.

Till lit It I AM) MITK F
Timber Ijind, Act June 3, 17H.

Notice for Publication. I'll ited Slates
Lund Ofliee, lakciew, Oregon, Dei!.
27, r.KHi. Notice is hereby given that
Iu compliance with the provisions of
the act of June 3, S7S, entitled "An Act
for the sale of timber lands iu the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as ex-

tended to all the Publin Land Slates
bv act or August 4. is'.rj, the follow-
ing persons have filed in this ollice
their sworn statements, to wit:

otfiii Ctiaudler of Lukfviijw, County
of Lake, State of Oregon. Sworn Stato
meiit No. .'tli'd for the purchanii of tho
S',.SF.l See. r., and N'.-NK-

J See. S, T.
37 S.. R. 21 K..W. M."

May Ahlstroiu of Lakeview, County
of Lake, Stale of Oregon. Sworn
Statement No. .'HCi, for the purchase
or the ;v,,.m;i, swj.n K, and
N i, Sec, .), T. 37 S. R. 21

si;j.
:.,w.m.

I hat I hey ill olfer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes and to establish their
claim to said land before Kegister and
Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on
Thursday the 14th day of March, I1H17.

They name as witnesses ; R. A. Haw-
kins, Nathan Wilcox, J. M. Curry,
John Carl, All of Lakeview, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adver-
sely the above described lands are

o file their claims in this of-
fice on or before tho said 14th day of
March, l'.i7.

1 J. N. Watson, Register.

A Valuable L;son.
"Six years ago I learned a valuable
lesson," writes John Pleasont, of
Magnolia, Ind. "I then began tak-lu- g

Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
tho longer I take them the better I
and them." They pl.iase everybody.
Guaranteed at Beall's druggist

c.

Sale of Timber Land.
Parties who have timber land for
sale will do well to Investigate our
termsand methods of handling lands.
We have an ollice In Lakeview, where
contracts can be made and options
taken on land. We guarantee tho
highest market price, and are In a
position to demand and obtain It.
having been in t he business for mnnv
years and Iu close touch with all the-lan-d

dealers of tho country. Satis.
factory results guaranteed by the l.n
Grande Investment Co. Write C. O.
Metzker, Lakeview, Oregon.

Hunting: for Troub le.
I've lived Iu California 2d years, ami

am still looklnur for tnmi.i.. tna"awvf lyllUway of burns, sores, wounds, bolls.
cuts, sprains, or a case of piles that
Rucklen's Arnica Salve won't qulcklv
cure." writes eiuiri,. w n ll.kwu ..ff All.."uiuin i,i vile- -
ghuny, Sierra Co. No use hnntt

,

'. Walters: It cures ever nmn'
Ouuranteod at Ie lkuirsdrug store.


